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EXPLAINS WHY HE VOTED
.AGAINST RATIFICATION WITH- -

OUT RESERVATIONS HE ANu!
MRS. TRAMMELL STOP OVER
NIGHT HERE EN ROUTE TO
CRESCENT CITY.

You will be satisfied

when you ride on

QUAKER TIRES
Continued use of these famous tires
over every kind of road, in all

weathers, and in every part of the
country, has demonstrated that they
do deliver EXCESS MILEAGE, often

beyond the expectations of the

owner.

TODAY
ENID BENNETT and DOUGLAS MacLEAr

"Fuss and Feathers"
A rough miner sends his motherless daughter to the big city for "edi-cation- ."

She falls plump into the hands of a clever gentleman crook
who has his own ideas of how a pretty girl should be "educated!"
But Misf Hayseed stays straight and teaches Mister Crook a few things

Senatora and Mrs. Park M. Tram-me- ll

arrived here yesterday and stop-

ped over night en route to Crescent
City to pay a brief visit to relatives
of Mrs. Trammell. Senator Tram-

mell will have to be in Washington
Monday when Congress meets in reg-

ular session.
Senator Trammell came in for con-

siderable criticism as a result of his
vote against the unqualified ratifica-

tion of the treaty.
In explaining his vote on the final

eflort at ratification without reserva-

tion Senator Trammell said that evry
few members of the Senate were in

favor of ratifying without some reser-

vation.
"The principle object in making

these reservations," said Senator

QUAKERS are built for mileage;

have every qualification to give

mileage, and do give it to the user. TOMORROW
"Mutt and Jeffs Dream"

Prompt serviceComplete stocks

ROAD SHOWSold in Palatka by

THE VERTREES COMPANY

ARCADE THEATRE novmber 29

Trammell, "was to make plain the
intention of the United States thr.t
this government retained exclusive
control over its domestic problems,
such as immigration, the tariff, coast-- !
wise traffic and other internal affairs;
the preservation of the Monroe Doc-

trine, the prohibition against Great
controlling with its six votes

;n any matter in which America was
interested; the right of our govern-

ment to determine whether or not it
had performed its obligations if it
should decide to withdraw from the
League of Nations, and also that the
council of the League of Nations
should not have the power to direct
:md require American soldiers to de-

fend the territorial boundaries and
political integrity of other nations ex- -

cept.when the same was authorized!
'

by congress. I had voted along with
a large majority of my democratic as- -

sociates for these reservations to be
embraced in the resolution of ratirl-- ;
.cation and had done so because I be-- 1

lieve in making plain the United

MONDAY

ETHEL CLAYTON, in

"The Mystery Girl"The Biggest Scream Ever Offered

Mat hue 3:30. Evenings 6:4o, S:1Z, 0:30RllUTTJEFFS

fThe
Laugh Show

of .he Age UMm

For Bed, Board and Laundry.
Here Is a perfect gem of misap-

plied English from a woman answer-
ing an advertisement for, a French
governess "nu pair:" "I know a little
English, and could give eastf at once,
lessons In French, for which I will
be nourished, lying down, and blench-

ed, who, I think, are the conditions
'au pair." Boston Transcript.

Not All There.
D' lbrook was the proud possessor of

a hrand-no- suit of clothes with a
small wooden whistle attached to
,t. So,m after cetrinR the suit, and
vhlle the family was (lining away
from home, his father asked him why
tie did not wear his new suit that eve-
ning. "I cMi't, daddy," he answered,
"cause the whistle's broke."

PALATKA'S
Greatest

Department Food
Store

Slates' interpretation of the clauses
of the League of Nations touching
upon these questions. The sama
views were entertained by a large, ma-

jority of both democrats and repub-

licans of the senate. These inter-

pretations were in line with the con-

struction placed upon the sections
involved by the President. Whether
cr not the foreign members of the
council of the League of Nations
would have placed the same construc-

tion upon them is in my mind very
doubtful and I thought the safest
policy to protect the interest of our
own country was to specify in the res
olution of ratification the construc-

tion we placed upon these sections
of the League of Nations which are
of such vital interest to America.
Neither Mr. Underwood or any one
who suported his resolution had the
least hope of it being adopted but
merely desired an expression to giva

POSITIVELY EVERYTHING NEW

Catchy Music-Go- od Comedy - Pretty Costumes Gasoline 25c. Gallon
WE SELL MOBILOIL

25c. QUART
PoUirine Goodyear Tires

AND'

SPECIAL FOR
SATURDAY

Best Creamery ButterA Real Beauty Singing and Dancing Chorus
one pound prints 75c

WE CARRY
FORD ACCESSORIES

CIGARS AND
COLD DRINKSKingans and Swift's Sliced

PRICES 50C tO $1.50 PALATKA PHARMACY Box Bacon 65c lb H. c yyER WIN
LEMON STREET ONE BLOCK WEST OF COURT HOUSEFreeh Country Eggs 65c dz

Swift's sugar cured skinned
Hams (whole or half) 35c lb.

the President the opportunity to state
tote to the other powers tha he Am-- I

erican senae wouut not ratify the
treaty without at least placing in

j the resolution of ratification certain
interpietative reservations. I re-- I
mained true to my convictions and

The Only SubstituteApalachicola Oysters 65c qt
Kingan.'s Pure Lard, 38c lb "1
Genuine Spring Lamb

wttni ayaiiiot tha resolution because
I honestly believed that the inter-j.'.etaii-

reservations should be in-

serted in the resolution of ratification. Choice Western Beef
Corn Fed Pig Por
Florida Milk Fed Veal

The President has often been quoted
as stating that he did not object to
certain reservations.

"I am most earnestly in favor of
the League of Nations as contem-Dlate- d

bv this treatv and bv vote af--
CHEESE

Swiss Roquefort Chilet. vftt.p hnvA aVinwn t.hn.f. T rlpqirod Cream

FRESH GROUND MEAL

Put up in ten pound sacks for consumer's

use, fresh at the mill.

We are turning out the best grade oi meal

we have ever been able to make.

Get It When It Is Fresh !

Fresh ground meal leaves that pleasant,

fruity taste in the mouth. Insist on getting

it at your local grocery, and if you cannot

get it there, see us.

ST. JOHN'S RIVER
MILLING CO.

Bulactic Pimento Edam
Pineapple

PICKLES

He bought IT originally because it perfectly answered his

requirements, these being the complete combination of

power, stability, comfort and beauty. Continued use in all

kinds of weather and for all sorts of business has wedded

him to IT.

What is IT ? IT is a BUICX, of course, and he knows that

the only substitute for such a car is another BUICK.

We will have in a shipment of 1920 BUICKS today, and

you are cordially invited to come and give them your

thorough inspection.

At your service

J. R. FOWLER
Buick Automobiles

DillsSweet Mixed
(in bulk)

Boiled Ham Chipped Beef

HASTINGS
Pure Pork Sausage, Head

Cheese, Liver Pudding

such league but my strong sentiment
for this world movement for disarm-
ament and peace only intensifies my
determination to make plain and
clarify certain covenants of the
League of Nations which if not de-

fined and interpreted according to our
understanding in our resolution of
ratification may bring confusion and
conflict to the United States in the
future. We must bear in mind that
the United States would have no vote
in the league upon any matter in
which oar republic is in dispute,
therefore, unless we make plain our
interpretation of certain clauses of
this covenant foreigners on the coun-

cil would rule supreme when Ameri-

ca's interest may be involved in di-

rect dispute. . Our nation would be
vithout an, voting strength upon
what America construed the covenant
to mean under which we were being
tried upon a dispute with another na

Largest Variety of Fresh
Vegetables in the city.

Thomas Cannon
PHONE - TWO - SEVEN

WhasM Matter With Yau, Manf
"Why won't I dot" demanded tha

lady of 300 pounds displacement, aa
Che Indlimantly waved the want ad
aectlnn In his face. "Didn't yon ad-

vertise for a stout woman to do house-
work?" In'!' nnpolls Stnfc

'PHONE 426Cor 10th and Lemon

Milton's Diction.

How grandly Milton rolU and winda

the arches and tabyrinth. of
wTmnRiiiflcent and Involved d.ctloff.

waking musical echoes at every turn

nd variation of Its progress -K. P.

Whipple. tron."


